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t UNCLE SAM WILL

PLAY SANTA AT

t ELLIS ISLAND-

Christmas Feast Music and

Tree for All the Detained
I

Immigrants

GOOD WILL TO ALL

But With the Dest of Wishes
7 Goes in Many Cases the

I Bar to Gate of Hope

By Maude H Neal
Just like the heads of other house-

holds1 all over the United States Uncle
jfj Barn is getting rend to play Santa

Claus on Ellis Island

t To those grownup children who have
ccme knocking nt his door and begging
to be ndopted but to whom FO far he

I has sadly but firmly barred the way
I sometimes nipping their fingers as they-

I
desperately raped the threshold this
will be a revelation

Tho stern thing face cnl spirce
beard the loj less In thel striped
trouscit are jong to be disguised fig
urntvtly speaking In the pinguid fig-

ure
¬

of the sulnt of1 the season with
t hs pay red tuli and Jolly face

In the bU hall at Ellis Island where
R Immigrants usually sit ticketed In

rows the preparations are well under-
way A large stage has been built
from which Christmas greetings In
different languages will be spoken
There will also ba addresses lr French

A German Hungarian Scandinavian and
9 English It Is hoped and expected In
I this way that some word of encourage-

ment
¬

1 can be made to reach each
Btrjuiger who Is almost helpless In the
Uabel of strange tongues about him

Songs of All Nations
Then Ihn llllltarv Unml will nlnv niln

t i the national alr o fthe different coun-

tries
¬

f with snatches of the folkcoiiKs
the Wacht am Rhine the Marseil-
laise

¬

F n Neapolitan fishing song a
wild dance from a Roumanian gypsy
camp a favorite ditty of the camp fol

f lowersof the Russian steppes
Then there will be a new song with

unfamiliar words but even the most
stolid will surely be stirred and under-
stand

¬

when the citizens of this much
desired America arise and with uncov-
ered

¬

leads sing of
My country tis of thee

Sweet and of liberty
At one end of the hall Uncle SamIi wishes them all A Merry Christmas-

en4 a sign picked out with red white
und blue incandescent lamps Scarcely-
one of the Immigrants will be able to
read this sentiment but the red star
above will saak with a universal

ft tongue
Many Christmas Trees-

On the balcony there will be nine
J small Christmas trees decorated with

tiny red white and blue lights and tint
111 eel At the other end of the hall there

I will be an enormous tree decorated in
UI the same way and there wilt be tables

i piled up with the pretents that the dif-

ferent
¬

missionary toceties have pro-

vided

¬

r
After the exercises the Immlrants will

march lAt these tables and receive
their Christmas presents No doubt to
many this will be the very first Christ-
mas present of their lives

S As presents the men will receive cl

Barstknlvcs or something of that sort
f The omeQ will receive handkerchief1-

A scrap of bright ribbon 01 a decoiatcu
card The kiddIes and probably the
mlmdonurkH intended this as an unob-

trusive lesson will he given little pure
with sometimes a penny within

Of course those people whose faith
in antagonistic lo the observance ol
Christmas can attend the entertainment

1 or not as they wish But everybody
Christian pagan or Jew will be glveiI a dinner that Is calculated to Induce tin

I holiday
convictions

spirit In spIte of their rligiout

Real Christmas Dinner
It wit be an American Christmas din-

ner
¬

There wll bo turkey nod cranberr
auce and the national mince pie Ap-

petizing odor already stream out of the
kitchen and the chef wears a holday-
aln for the dnner hs gft to the Imm-
igrant

¬

In the hospital the nurses have Ien
telling the little strnnai1s about Smta
Claus Already Aneflma a little Italian
kiddie who WtlI n blue ribbon around
her head has vr lien a letter to Santa
Claus In which sO als fur a Teddy

bearThe children pick up our language to
rcadll Miss Margaret Daly tnu he-

at nurr uld yesttiduy that many of
I them are able 10 tall with en is other

after n fashion and the aigumeniB ove

Christmas ate very amusing
r AlthouKh tho children uic of couisc

all of the poorest people yet they bring
with tliim the truUrionB of the season
tacit trout lui own country

Of course tile Identity of thn patron
saint Is the mutter for tho srtMtrst do-

t
¬

bate One child iltclarta that Kris
Krlneli is lespontlblc for the present
or Christina murnlng while another
SIt1 devouttdly tlut It Is the ChiUt-
thllcl who vliiu all the bood lltle girls
and tray

Saint KES frny Nsmei-
HI Nicholas unit Han la Claui and

itivtial personauii unknown tu me have
tl clr UIrMl but iibubly If tl vu
raUulary if the chiKlicn lId not quickly
IXlUUM Fllf the iijllul lOUlil bf wet

tied ti IIe kutinfAitloii uf > oung people
III Hnral-

JJ flotVl believe In fianty Plaus me
Laid Toluene a little French girl to
the reporter I dan t tielievu In Anitr
lea nun1 Ala mere site sdis to mu I am
In America clirisnsii end otre Uncle
Bain he give he bunbon sad uwer slugs
Am In AmeiiiaT Nun Zen 1 iloiv it-
lI

trims elegant Nun ZIOn I don be
hey In vine Oncle Bm ° and i
ptud tier palm out aqm sbrugI her

shoulders roiiclu tVfly-

Jlutb a youB Itl rrMB th Wc 1t-

C

In
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Thomas F Ryan and Some rporations-
I Whose Management He Abandons
I a

dies said that Santa Claus had often I

visited her at home but whets ques-

tioned about reindeers and Flelghs she
looked puzzled and at last said that si
knew nothing of any such side to his
character

Peggy a Believer
A little Russian girl nicknamed

Peggy has all along declared her un-

belief
¬

In Santa Claus and refused to
take part In any discussion about him
usually contenting herself with a sniff

The other day however she went up
to the nurse and asked DosSanty
Glaus give presents and not to take
moneys I

The nurse assured her such was his
generous disposition-

Does Santy Glaus not to take pres-
ents

¬

back
Told No the girl Studied over the

sItter for a moment anti then she said
impressively Then I Santy Claus to
believes in

The boards arc just finishing up tha
cases for special Inquiry of the Imm-
igrants

¬

who came over on the Amerlka
It seemed yesterday that the members
were more than usually careful in giv-

ing
¬

their decisions
One man who met his wife brought a

wheelbarrow to the slip and put on it
her corded box He started off bu
stopped within the block to purchase an
iversreen tree This too hr put on ths
arrow and with radiant faced the two
et oil for the new home v
Another man a laborer was laden
1th a sawdust doll and a cheap drum

Vhen hit wife and two children were at
lift released from the wIre cage nod
he greetings were over he proudly be

slowed the gifts upon Ins progeny Th
children were delighted anti bewildered
jut they marched ahead of their father
carrying their gifts so that all could see

Syrian Boys Hard Luck
However not to all the Immigrants

i ime the Chrlsirras gIfts of itotrty and
union wiih I ricdii-

A

I

Syrian lad jtsuday tod toe hoard
hat ida second uuuhn wait his cnl rHi

tire here He had no railrJid ticket
and when hu nas asked how much
money he had he looked all around
furtively before he took out a small
ilrty Ing

Tell him Its safe here the chairs
nan suit Wiun ths was Interpreted
0 the boy he replied that ne Ins well

u ware of that fact bji nevertheless he
anxIously watched the countmj

Jle has ii hut tile ttators dclare
that in U unarmlc Ills only itlatlvn Is

1 second cijuctn who ivotjid feel no r-

ftjionalbllny
<

In lett him oejume a-

j ililii ciiirci Utny Into ailmUiion ith
he right nt rtppeal
When this wu interpreted it the lail-

ne hiiCiiriu pale and trii1 to ueg Hut
mfflid by hU iUI iillity to male tni otll
ctrs understand he Huppsd Then h 1

lilil out < me luitrdin elonuen shaking
jlcuillng hand

Tell him to write to his cousin the
luirniun cal l pmly
iWii U Chriattin i Jta IssncJ

STRIKING CABMEN REJECT

PROPOSAL OF EMPLOYERS

Recognition of Union and Exclu-

sion

¬

of NonUnion Men Still

Hone of Contention
At a meeting in GIfT Hall No 147

East 1iftyf iiJ Hint luut night the
general commit1 hailng charge uf the
cabinenii strike receiwd the report of
the Commlttr of Kigbtnn sent to roti-

fer
¬

with tie II1 try Sluble Itlperll As
siela I ion

The IfllPfI MI IullItPll hr tin1 lIu ooln-

lloii was Jld Ii addition to tho menu

hen of tile inmilticu Uirn swere lures
tilts tlirei I irKil momberc It tht Lib ¬

erty lJJU1 ucUtlun Kit atriitlmint
was dlaUIItly untu > orable ID accept

< the proposal uiuile by Ihu fin
uiuifr from the start but It was ills
us tvl for rs hour r more till lukintf

purl rtxl Ii tiC dticutnon At the
nd of thii t 110 u ole was taken and

tli ropu > jl was unanlmouily rejected
Ttu inipli yr s proposal was to accede

to the nian U aa to pay
and hour of work but not to he obliged
to eludi i nunlou men from their

Tile bon of contention r naalw-
rtcoinltlun vf th c baia uniod

p
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1010 Children Receive
Gift of Warm Clothing

From Evening World
t

Readers Generosity Provides Happy Christmas
for Public School Boys and Girls Sadly-

in Need of Such Girments

The distribution of The Evening Worlds Christmas gift of suits over ¬

coats warm iudfrwxjar aud cloaks to 1010 school children of Now York

was completed today and over a thousand poor homes which might other-

wise

¬

I

have bee tl critoked liy Kih Krlnglfe are now bright with Christmas

cheer The school boys and gina who have benefited by this thoughtful

World with the aid of theYuletide gift were selected by The EvenIng

Charity Organization Society which had an easy tak In finding 1010 school-

children who were sadly in lucid of new clones
The garments which ere given away and their allotment are as follows

Thrr hundred and lift s sull for UI from mvcn lo fourteen
r pcars

one linnilred nnd flfly v Tf in for Ixy from eight 10 fvvelvr
Tlirri liundrid and itlxly Mill of Iliinneln for girl from rvei

I

to fiuirlefii > car
Otic liuiidred mid lf r xcliool roum lr ulrln Iroin eight lo

fvulv r eiirnt
All these garments were made by

Uroadway rnnnufacturcrs and lire M

good serviceable material not a single

garment among tle lot which wnuld not

hi recelvnl with pleasure by the llttl

lens and dnughtors of the rich

Handsome Suits That Fit
WhllP tine HIt Jus lid ti made possible

by the klmllieerted itadert of The Ese

nliiK World thiTO was nothing In the

manner d the dlstrluutinn to indlrato
Its charltnble natttrn The recipient
uert iict Riibjecled to any humlllnilo
from uriuuH crowds fur th elilWrpii

wore tuen to the ilUtrlbutlor point In

Fnmll KIOIJIIX by a vnman agent uif the
society mil them fitted

tie U lbvey president of hue Bcllpse-

Clcthliu Company of No 1113 Hast
Fourth Street tool a keen interest In

seeing that each child woe fitted uatlB-

fartorlly rail appointee a special staff
fur his purpope Thrcuuh his liberal In

I rett In the gilt to the poor children
Mo1 little ones have rirotved a hand

npr suit of clothe than the usual

More tornlrlip nt n hlph price
TIp rloixlfc for the little glrlB were

innd by Hplnfeldt Company uf No tOO

Hradway anti the wnrm flannel under
near nmn from Lax t Strauss of No

3fl Hi adwsy-

rrnrU 1V Persons fliiperlntendent of
he farlty Orxanlrnt Roclety who

hal charge of the distribution II en

ttujiaBtic over the joy and comfort
The IJvenlng Vorld hat spread among

tle ji inrer homes ofManhattan
Gift Much Needed-

If the reader of The Kvenlne World
id ei lur themselves the happIness

MI gft ita brouirht into ire houn

and p IViiifi they would be Imply
rrpall for tlielr charity he laid to nn

Kvetms World report U the iat lit-

tle

¬

girl to L nttpd for a school cost
wa i inenitil with the gift

nhe err needed In the poorer ills

trlsm more than anything elia and
wt have found many a child who lUll
seen kept out of nohool simply btocaII
he did not hive vrm nt nou rh to
put In an app aranc at shool-

ieit lV4 bHA 1PI plUCIii cu

enacted at the distribution of The Even-
Ing Viiids gift There is a Kreat deLi
at sickness Just at prM ent among the
fOOl families ard there were six or
Svtn little bjjs who came for suitfin their Brothers or ester who wereaway n hospital The suits were
taken to the sick bedsides gad Ijelrx agreat deal In making Christmas happy
for tie little ones Many of the littleboys wore laboriously saving their hardearned pennies to purchase a new suit
fo tint they might procure better
Tite livening Worlds gift has been a
eodpend to these youngsters In no
WilY could a newspaper have shown n
more thoughtful appreciation of thene d of the poor or a more beautiful
fhrlstmas spirit than av giving the chil ¬

dren this gift of school clothes
a

CHRISTMAS MASS

TO BE SUNG AT 3 A IKL-

OhrUtmas Day will be celebrated bjr
the night workers of thl city at the
Roman Catholic Church of St Andrews
by u solemn high mass which will bgln
at 3 IS A M The mass will he sonic by
the ptjstnr the llev luke J Even as-
Hleted by Hey Thomai Owtnr as
deacon oral IlcvDr Antonio Pall as
euhdeacon Among the sololstn will be
Mies Atkliifim find David Shrehan of
Ht Iatrkd athednil Jersey City i

Mine Amelia Jevin II a In a well
known contralto Mrs James T Iynch
Harry snphum J Holie Klg Salva-
tore Mlrlell nnd William fullerton A
rhunu of seventylive flcus will nnl t
I J ijulul till irtfnnUl of this mass
huts arrmiK d I liii following proKrninme

ll4n04 UIIOAdKjrio 11455 In I 1a lIst
Hi i Tollll Mr J Uoltul-

O BalJturi iflai Holo K 11 Ml
iM larry Hi pUn < i

roiti II aoun-
Duot

>4
fiilrltuiu Sanctum Mrs J 7

I Vh H uiiiyi
JiU Ii jV rJlI-
MI Atkinxm Mr II tllIllall > n4 W

Kullrrtun
8nctui 1011 anil llioru Uoiuwxi

lulls etlistulsL-
hn41c1U

Mr 11
1141 CocllU QouaoJ
i Mr Ih Klilitrmnl-

Holu Doulilt Oujrlrt SIde Voice t
Ainu u KmnPo kl

o lieu wtam Adsiu
I1 siL-

UuIy

II-
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RYAN RETIRES

WALL STREET IS

a NOTSURPRISED-

Financier Withdraws From All

but Three Concerns by

Doctors Orders-

IS NEAR BREAKDOWN

Began Two Years Ago to Drop

Active VorkHow He

Made Millions

Wall street wap not surprised toY
to learn that Thomas F Bran after
forty years of daring energetic activ-

ity

¬

during which time he nmas ed n

forfmr estimated at from JSOOiAPCXl to-

Irrt4eOO had given up the light The

nnnoimcrmcnt conic front Xtr Hyan

himself who at tifl seven was rap-
Idly beconlng a physical wrccl Under
the stress of his numeroiiB financial and
Industrlal responsibilities

On the ndvlcr of his physician he has
resigned from the directorates of thirty
four of the thirtyseven railroad and In-

dustrial
¬

corporations with which he was
Identified The only institutions In the
management of which he remains ac-

tive
¬

are the Morton Trust Company the
National Hank of Commerce and the
American Tobacco Company

Mr Ryan two years ago gave the
first intimation that he intended to re-

tire
¬

from business affairs when he
withdrew fronton number of boards
Even then his health was affected by
ic exactions of his leadership In af

fairs of magnitude His retirement was
grVidual his object being to devote the
remaining years of his life to compara-

tive
¬

leisure
Sons Take Up Work

He does not give up the struggle with
iut regret apparently for he makes it
plain that he relinquished a dominating
place In the financial world because his
physicians forced It Ts o stock and
bonds It Is saul he will hold In many
If the companies will be looked after-
bv his sons and associates

This step said Mr Ryan speak-
ing

¬

of his retirement has been
IIen fter long and mature delib-

eration
¬

There is no significance to
i l other than that my doctors told me
I ought to let up The first advised-
me to unload some of my responsibil-

ities
¬

two years ago and since then I
have gradually withdrawn from the di-

rectorates
¬

of thirtyfour corporations-
My recent resignations are hut the con-

tinuance
¬

of the policy adopted two
years ago of unloading business re-

sponsibilities
¬

I

as rapidly as I can in-

justice to the interests Involved There
Is absolutely i thing more to It than
that

Why He Stays in Tobacco
Though the American Tobacco Com-

pany
¬

In which he retains his directorate
and official voice Is a large corporation-
as evidenced by Its 119000000 capital
and its various and globeencircling
ramifications there are two reasons his
friends say why he stays in the board

FIrst It is under prosecution by the
tnlted States Government having been
declared by the Federal Court her a

combination in restraint of trade Both
Ides have appealed to the Supreme

Court at Washington Until that appeal
Is settled Wler wllh the possibility
of criminal pr ceding thereby In-

volved

¬

Mr Ryan could not well drop-

out
Second Mr Hyan has never taken an

active part In the practical management-

of the concern that having been done
by James D Duke Mr Ryan through

tj Continental Tobacco Company
merely supplied the funds for the to-

bacco

¬

consolidations In remaining in

the company he does little more than

draw his JCOOOOO a year Income from his

Tobacco Investments
Some Recent Resignations

Among the latest corporation from
which Mr Ityan has withdrawn are the
Commercial Trust Company of Phila-

delphia

¬

tho Continental Rubber Com-

pany of America the Industrial Trust
Company of Providence H I the Mer-

cantile

¬

Trust Company of this city and I

the Seaboard Air Line Railway
And so after a busy career of forty

years most of which have been spent-

In mapping out and carrying to sue
cesiful issue consolidation of street
railway anti lighting interests of gl

gentle magnitude Mr Ryan now feels
he sayn that he must unharness him-

self

¬

from hIs many business responsi-

bilities
Political Hopes Wither

The rude hut harmonizing efforts of

Mr Ryan In the Insurance Held and
In the Amerlpan Tobacco Company
were typical his closest friends point
out of his entire career which has
been a combination of cleverness and
brute foe Either by diplomacy or
sheer strengths ha has ridden over
everything that got In his path

A year ago Mr Ryan began to devel-

op a large country estate In Virginia
lie had a good deal to say publicly
about the and national poll
tics and It was whispered among lila
friends that ho had his ye on hue
United Staten SenatorsIn In the Old
Dominion Almost ever since Mr Ryan
has been the target of attack or cen-

sure from the press and public men
sad If he ever really hail any large
political they soon withered
under concentrated tire of attack
from all of the country

ott Ry n activities In the Ilghllnj
field have been largely cloaked under
the personality of Anthony N Brady
and the with whom Ryan humus

dealt In his operations In Consolidated
Gas and other xa electric vonlures-

JuitumeiiC
I

Flint round
It 1111 btrn aII by on who knowa that

the World AIm nu It in iU for th busy
man and It n II furtlxr staled by the Mm
party It sla carrIes thousamid uf Itme ci-

cr01al Inttuil Itavlni no class without itn
propr attention a In their particular wants

In a handy r fertnc book

Monlh of imly has computed Hi oontmu-
la Hrfxtton and eIght and day work li
fittIng II fur th tibllc ao bl pwurwi with
rear quarttr In Mad U nt a copy of tfc-

190U adlllon promptlfolln >

II will coat KM a copy WMt 9l Suff
B141L M

a

NEW YORK ALL
l

READY FOR ITS

CHRISTMAS FEAST

Organizations and Individual
Rich Have Seen the Poor

Provided For

LATE SHOPPERS BUSY

Last Rush of Buying Is On To
DayMarket Yet Well

Stocked-

The final spurt of tIle Tuletlde Mara-
thon

¬

is on today among bslnted buyers
Invigoratec by crlip keen utmoi

phere tie > curve tnrough the crowded
fltpinc tils1 Is use football tactIcs

gt Into ome of the tg stores and
keep ail tinnsprion llres In a rush I

hour ferment
12vivwlMp the Ciirirlmas cheer a

nianift It I Sant laos day In
ValI trtt Powa In the dark can

vois tiioio Ij inrry p glad hoart Jr
baitt Siiilc IMhanre houses and
other IrKJtlons ofthc financial dis-

trict
¬

are distributing their largess
among officers and employee who ex ¬

pect filled stockings this year on ac ¬

count of the revived prosperity There
nre no announcements however of
princely gifts such as big block of
stock or a few thouands which in some
instances have marked the holidays of
past years

The charitable organizations are
ready for Christmas They have laid
In large supplies to gladden the hearts
of the poor and heaping baskets have
already been left at many east side
homes from unnamed donors Such
men as Andrew Carnegie George Gould
and James Speyer have left orders at
some of the market houses to send so
many baskets to addresses furnished by
them Tho exact number Is unknown-
but one resident of Fifth avenue alone
gave an order for fifty v

reast tor Marines
Over at the Brooklyn NavyYard lrw

men on the Xew Hampshire Alabama
Chester Celtic and Hancock are pre¬

paring for a rousing Christmas and
the marines will have a big dinner In
their mess hall at the Flushing avenue
barracks

About 1tOO newsboys will have 3000
pounds of turkey with trimmings at
the Newsboys Home No 14 New
Chambers street tomorrow evening

Those who put off buying their
Christmas dinners found plenty of
everything left today Prices in many
places were lower than for several
days Turkey is to be had at from
twentyfive to thirty cents a pound and
poultry quite cheap for this season
Eggs and butter were high eggs at
from f4 to 62 cents a dozen and butter
from 10 to 81 cents a pound Much of
the fruit Is high-

In preparing to spend Christmas In

a merry uptodate style however
New York has not everlooked New
Years eve and It is estimated that

CoO in cash has already been put up
by prospective diners In the big hotels
anti restaurants In the Broadway dls
rct and 73iOO additional In guaran ¬

tees Many places have made reserva-
tions

¬

without either cash or deposit-
At ninny of the fashionable resorts It

is impossible now to engage a table
for the last night of the year

At Waldorf ToNight
It was said nt the WaldorfAstoria

that all the dining and banquet rooms
would be full tonight Among those
who have taken reservations are Mr
and Mrs H G Cortes of Washington
Mr Cortes being a member of one ol
the legations at Washington Mr and
Mrs C H Spang of Plttsburg D D
McUean who IB associated with bill
tunnel operations and Mrs McBean
Eugene G Richards M C Davis the

I hanker and Mrs and Miss Davis
James R lteiie Jack Follansbee one
Mrs Follanbec Mrs J Stewart White-
of Philadelphia Judge and Mrs Gary
Capt 1 U Emerson of Baltlmtrej the
Marquis de Mnryerat J C Stuart and
Mrs Stuart Miss Tiffany Charles G
Emery who with Mr Boldt owns
most of the Thousand Islands Senator
Thomas H Carter MundJI Hey the
Turkish ConsulGeneral and wife
Herman Frasch head of the Sulphur
Trust and Mr Franclr Countess de
Castolmenardo Mr and Mrs John Cor ¬

nell of Newport C W Watson the
Haltimoro horseman Mr and Mr K-

H Maynard E K Stallo Joseph F
Fanning of Indianapolis and Mrs
Fanning Capt Charles a Dwyer U
8 A Mrs W R Chapman George D
Pelxotto the artist and C C Wilson
president of the United Wireless
Telegraph Company and Mrs and Miss
Wilson

To Welcome 1909

At the Hal Knickerbocker 2200 reser-
vations

¬

have been made for New Years
eve No extra charge la made for re ¬

serving tables but patrons must area
to the terms payment for n one priced
supper with extra

Among those who will drink to the
health of 1909 at the Knickerbocker are
Mrs FranK Gould who Jm engaged
reservations In the own Baron
rank Schroeden the banker Enrique-
Caruso C JI A Talhot Lur Nelson
Mayer Dr J Ralpbi Jacoby n Iii Fox
jr Ecsal Ingalls jr Coi N
Ullllatln MelvIn Carr flurrebi W
J While Ii B Ilouviand Paul A Bon
and Horace II llrockwiy

The breakfast room main restaurant
flower room room banquet hull for
100 and private upper rooms are all
taken the PUza and other-
nliceVncludlnBI Rectors Hhanleys

u and time CarR ties
ReSux Arts all tell the same story

4
ARMYSALVATION

TO GIVE DINNER-
TO 25000 POOR-

The Salvation Army II prepared to
serve 2 M Clirl tma dinners lo the
pout of thli city tomorrow Com

mander Evangelln Hooth will person-

Ify superintend the work
Time distribution of dinner for Man

h tuh wU take plar at the Orand
Central talace at 10 A M while there
will be an entertainment for the chil-

dren
¬

with Iwo giant Chsritmsi tress at
at 1 K M The Urook-

li n SlnnrStnd toys willbe distributed
from Salvation Army lltadquaner

i

No SU WaahID tcB street tnia >

9
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WIFE ELOPED ITN-

HUSBAND SHE HAD

TRAPP D AT PIER

I

Pair Waved Farewell From

Liner at Detectives After

Quick Reconciliation

Caught at the Dock or 1 Deserter
Foiled would be n good title for a lit-

tle
¬

piece of leallife ii ra mint played on

the French line pier toilny TIme lend-
Ing actors were Joseph Lawnnee of
Lancaster Pa anti his young and
comely wife Detective Uleuts Lee
son Moody and Alkman played minor
part

Mrs Lawrence appeared on ttus pier
an hour before the advertised time for
sailing of the liner La Provence and
sought the superintendent She told
him that her husband Joseph an Aus-
trian

¬

had become dissatisfied with life
In Lancaster He hurl K great hanker-
ing

¬

for home cud often spoke of going
back Last Tuesday he disappeared
and she learned that he had horroxved
money front his friends colkcteil some
debts and gallieied all their Joint sav-
ings

¬

before his departure
With tin idea that IK would ill fur

hIs old home at the Hint opportunity
she followed him to New Ynrlt Sin
wanted him arrested should he attempt
to board the ship

The three detectives were summoned
They told Mrs Lawrence they could
nqt arrest her iu bans without n uu
rantThe only thing we can do saint
Leeson agel Is for you to get into-
a row WI him and then well arrest
you hot and the Judge will let you go
and hold him

While they were discussing wys arid
means who hurried on the pier hut
Joseph Was he surprised to see his
wife Answer he was He was so sur
priced that he asked her Ortr with I

him and as La Provence down
the North River the couple stood at the
rail and waved farewell to Leeson

IMoody and Alkman
0

fiRST OF AMERICAN

FLEET IN CARIBBEAN

Dolphin Arrives at Caracas

and Is Closely Followed by

the Des Moines

WILLEMSTAD Island of Curacao
Dec 21The United State gunboat
Dolphin entered the harbor here at S

A M today
The cruiser Des Molne was In wire-

less
¬

communication with the tatlon
here at 10 oclock She w 111 make the
port today

The Dolphin and the Des Moines aro
I the first of the American warships now

on their way to Venezuelan waters to
reach their destination The other ves-

sels
¬

are the cruiser North Carolina and
the battleship Maine The Dolphin will
proceed to La Gunlra and the North
Carolina will stay at Curacao Both
ships are equipped with wireless tele-

graphy
¬

and by this means they will

CASTRO QUITS

Will NOT BLOCK

RULE OF GOMEZ

Venezuelan Makes Declaration-

of His Intentions Toward-

NewGovernmeut
I

I

nrHIlN4 Dec Clprlano Castro to-

day
¬

rave n tlltmllIt to the Associated
Press which amounts xlrtunlly to < h6

almndommiit of tutu present claims to
the Presidency of the Venezuelan re-

public It want is follows
After taking cognizance of everr-

thng printed In the newspapers from
Venezuela I doubt the attitude therein
attributed to the present government at
Caracas nut I will have more to say
on this subject when I am In betttr
health anti when have full knowledgo
of what has occurred

In any event I shall place no difficul-
ties

¬

In the way of the present adminis-
tration

¬

of Venezuela In settling tho
pending controversies with foreign
government even if this should In-

volve
¬

I

my own ulthdriunl fiom activ-
ity

¬

Inthe nTalrs of the nation 1

Gen astro will remain for two r

week lunger In the private sanitarium
uf Dr Israel He will give out no In-

formation
¬

untieelmt Itt g his future plans
TIlE HAOn Dec 21The Foreign
nVi has been advised that Jose de J

Paul until recently Venezuelan Minis-
ter

¬

of Foreign Affairs left La Gualra
today for larl nnd The Hague on a
special mission from the new Venezue-
lan

¬

Goeminent tu open negotlatlona
for the settlement of the existing dis-
pute

¬

between Venezuela and France
tOt Holland

liiKJUTA Colombia Dec 21The net
Venezuelan Got rnauent has announced
that It will permit the resumption of
trade oler the finntler between Vene-
zuela

¬

ann Colombia at all frontUr
points

Itelatlonivjietneen Venezuela and Co-

lombia
¬

1 strained for several
cams past and President Castro at one-
time Issued a deciee prohibiting the
entrance of rifrrchandlse from Colombia I

into Venezuela except over certain
transportation routes In which he was
financially Interested

STABBED ON STREET

Voumleil Mnnn Ilroti r and Other I

Irrnuii In knnrrrl Artrated
lUtten Hattlen twentyeight years

old of No 331 Hick street Brooklyn
wa a slabbed II the breast this morning
during an altercation with his brother
Amnn and Castros Simon of No 2-
SKutKers street Manhattan

The three men were standing In front
Amon Hattlens grocery store at NooWashington street Manhattan whenthy quarrelled When the Injured man

was the Hudson Street Hos-
pital

¬
and the two others were arrested-

the police were unable to lear who had
ion the stabbing will re-
cover

¬

I

maintain communication between Vene-

zuela and the outside world There I

a cable from lemste but no tale
graphlc between Wll1-
lemstad and Venezuela

The North Carolina has on board W
I lluchandii Special Commissioner of
the United States to fettle questlonaat
SaLle Mr Huehannn will be transfer d
from th North Carolina to
Maine or the Dolphin The Maine In
expected to reach Ia Oualra Saturday

cuc F

i
Furs lor Holiday Gills

Cl G Gunthers SonsT-

he finest furs In the world I f

IMPERIAL CROWN
l

I

II

RUSSIAN SABLE
j

Ranging from medium shades to the finest
and darkest skins obtainable

Long anti medium Coals for street anti tevening wear Mulls and Neck Pieces In all j

the desirable furs modeled Into the latest I

fashions I

Pony Skin and Caracul Coats all the deslr a

able lengths at moderate prices
Fur Coats for Men suitable for street

dress or automobillng
r

181 Filth Avenue
New York

New location will be al 618 Flltb Avenue at 434 Street
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